MEETING DATE: Thursday, May 23, 2013
AGENDA ITEM #: 10
ITEM: REPORT FROM COUNTY LIBRARIAN

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
None.
The Party of the Century
Centennial Birthday Celebration
July 21st
12-5pm
Pleasant Hill
147 Gregory Lane
Summer 2013

Teen Volunteers Wanted

the Contra Costa County Library is inviting Teens to help make our 100th Birthday Celebration on July 21 the community event of the year.

- Earn Community Services Hours
- Give Back to Your Community
- Be a part of the Celebration

To learn how you can help us celebrate 100 years of "Bringing People and Ideas Together"
fill out a Volunteer Application Form and submit it to your local library.
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The Library is looking for your
talent and time for our
100th Birthday Celebration
on July 21, the community
event of the year!

There are several ways to
participate as an individual or
group:

- Volunteer
  The Library will need assistance setting
  up and taking tickets, and information
  booths will need help.

- Sponsor
  Can't make the event, but still want to
  participate? Consider sponsoring a
  program or Shift.

- Attend
  Bring your family & friends and enjoy the
  event.

To learn how you can
help us celebrate 100 years of
"Bringing People and
Ideas Together"
contact Jan Richard at
morichard@ccclib.org
or 510-374-5162
To: Library Commissioners, Library Friends and Foundation Presidents, and Library Supporters
Date: May 17, 2013
From: Corinne Kelly, Executive Secretary
SUBJECT: Meetings with District Legislators

The Library is scheduling meetings for library advocates to visit our state legislators in their district offices during the months of May. This provides an opportunity to foster dialogue between local libraries and the legislators who represent the communities served by those libraries. The Library is in the process of scheduling appointments with the following legislators and will provide updates to those attending.

Senator Loni Hancock:
Location: Elihu Harris State Building, 1515 Clay Street, suite 2202, Oakland, CA 94612, (510) 286-1333
Fax: (510) 286-3885
Senator Hancock's 9th District encompasses communities in Richmond, Berkeley, Oakland, and San Leandro. By nesting, this district reunites Oakland, connects regional park interests, and respects the Bay Bridge boundary and that of the East Bay Hills. (Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, Castro Valley, Dublin, El Sobrante, Emeryville, Livermore, Oakland, Piedmont, Richmond, and San Pablo).

Assemblymember Susan Bonilla:
Location: 2151 Salvio Street, Suite 395. Concord, CA 94520, (925) 521-1511, Fax: (925) 602-1536
Assemblymember Bonilla's 14th District includes: Bay Point, Clayton, Concord, Martinez, Pleasant Hill, Pittsburg, Rodeo, and Vallejo.

Assemblymember Joan Buchanan:
Location: District Office, 2694 Bishop Dr., Ste. 275, San Ramon, CA 94583, (925) 328-1515, Fax: (925) 328-1514
Assemblymember Buchanan 16th District encompasses Walnut Creek, Danville, San Ramon.

Assemblymember Nancy Skinner:
Location: District Office, Elihu Harris State Building, 1515 Clay Street, Suite 2201, Oakland, CA 94612, (510) 286-1400, Fax: (510) 286-1406
Assemblymember Skinner's 15th District includes: Alamo, Brentwood, Byron, Danville, Diablo, Oakley, San Ramon, and Walnut Creek.

Assemblymember Jim Frazier:
Location: District Office, 4703 Lone Tree Way, Antioch, CA 94531, (925) 778-5790, Fax: (925) 778-5446
Assemblymember Frazier's 11th District encompasses portions of Solano, Contra Costa and Sacramento counties and includes the following cities, towns and areas: Antioch, Bethel Island, Birds Landing, Brentwood, Byron, Collinsville, Discovery Bay, Fairfield, Isleton, Knightsen, Locke, Oakley, Pittsburg (partial), Rio Vista, Suisun City, Travis AFB, Vacaville and Walnut Grove.

Senator Mark DeSaulnier:
Location: District Office, 1350 Treat Blvd., Suite 240, Walnut Creek, CA 94597, (925) 942-6082, Fax: (925) 942-6087
Senator DeSaulnier's 7th District includes the cities of Alamo, Antioch, Bay Point, Brentwood, Clayton, Concord, Danville, Dublin, El Cerrito, Hercules, Lafayette, Martinez, Moraga, Richmond (part), Oakley, Orinda, Pinole, Pittsburg, Pleasant Hill, San Ramon and Walnut Creek.

Senator Lois Wolk:
Location: District Office, Vallejo, Vacaville, or Napa-Sonoma locations (to be determined)
Senator Wolk's 3rd Senate District includes the cities of Martinez and Pleasant Hill in Contra Costa County; American Canyon, Cotati, Crockett, Napa, and St. Helena in Napa County; Benicia, Dixon, Fairfield, Rio Vista, Suisun City, Vacaville, and Vallejo, in Solano County; Davis, Winters, and Woodland in Yolo County; as well as Isleton in Sacramento County.
Please contact Corinne Kelly, Executive Secretary, either by phone at (925) 927-3208 or by e-mail ckelly@ccclib.org and let her know that you will be attending the meetings that are arranged with the legislators so that she can provide them with an attendance count.

cc: Library Managers